
  

 

Noise click 

 

PID:  MIKROE-2371 

RS Product Code: 136-0831 

Noise click is a mikroBUS add-on board with noise detecting circuitry. It enables you to set 

a noise detection threshold for alarm systems, environmental monitoring or data logging. 

When the volume of ambient sound reaches the set threshold, an interrupt is triggered. 

The most important parts of the circuit are the microphone, an RMS-to-DC converter, two 

dual rail-to-rail Input/Output 10 MHz operational amplifiers, and a 12-bit digital-to-analog 

converter (DAC). 

The 12-bit DAC provides the reference voltage — the noise threshold — for the 

comparator. You set the exact level through the SPI interface. The threshold should be 

configured through trial and error (4096 discrete values to select from). 

Beside SPI, EN and OUT pins provide additional functionality. 

The board works on a 3.3V power supply. 

 

https://www.mikroe.com/
http://www.rs-components.com
https://www.rs-online.com/designspark/purchase-product/1360831


  

 

Specification 

Product Type Microphone 

Applications Ambient sound monitoring for alarm systems and 
environmental monitoring 

On-board modules MCP4921 12-bit DAC, Microphone, two dual rail-to-rail 
Input/Output 10 MHz operational amplifiers 

Key Features Hysteresis circuitry for stable operation 

Key Benefits Noise detection threshold 

Interface SPI 

Power Supply 3.3V 

Compatibility mikroBUS 

Click board size M (42.9 x 25.4 mm) 

Weight 25g 

 

Noise click is a mikroBUS™ add-on board with noise detecting circuitry. It enables you to 

set a noise detection threshold for alarm systems, environmental monitoring or data 

logging. When the volume of ambient sound reaches the set threshold, an interrupt is 

triggered. 

Features and usage notes 

One operational amplifier processes the microphone signal. The amplified voltage passes 

through the RMS-to-DC converter. The signal then goes into the second operational 

amplifier which functions as a voltage comparator (from which the interrupt signal 

originates). 

To avoid triggering the interrupt hundreds of times per second as ambient noise oscillates 

near the threshold, a hysteresis circuit is also employed. 

Alternatively, Noise click also enables you to directly monitor the voltage levels from the 

microphone through the AN pin. 

The board works on a 3.3V power supply. 

  



  

 

Programming 

This snippet sets a threshold of 600 and begins displaying the ADC value from the Noise 

Click on the terminal. If the Interrupt pin is pulled high (threshold exceeded), then the 

terminal will say "Interrupt!!!!!". 

 

Code examples that demonstrate the usage of Noise click with MikroElektronika hardware, 

written for mikroC for PIC, dsPIC/PIC24, PIC32, ARM, AVR, FT90x are available on 

Libstock. 

Downloads 

LibStock: Library for Noise click  

Noise click Schematic 

 

https://libstock.mikroe.com/projects/view/1878/noise-click/
https://download.mikroe.com/documents/add-on-boards/click/noise/noise-click-schematic-v100.pdf

